
03T1Y THUS POSTSAIT OF "WASHINGTON.

JUST PUBLISHED,

T. B. WELCH'S MAGXIF1CEXT

IOItTRAIT
Ingraved (by permission) from Stuart's only ori-

ginal portrait, in tbe Atheneuin, Boston.

This superb picture, Engraved under the su-

perintendence of Thomas Sully, Esq-- , tbe emi-

nent and highly gifted artist, is the only correct
likeness of Washington ever published. It has

the work of ai tkeen characterised as greatest
ever produced iu this country. As to its fideli-

ty, we refer to the letters of the adopted son of
Washington, George Washington Park. Custis,
who say, "it is a faithful representation of the
elebrated original," and to Chief Justice Ta-

ney of the Supreme Court of the United States,
who says, "As a work of art its excellence and
beauty must strike every one who sees it : and
it is no less happy iu its likeness to tbe Father
f his country. It was my good fortune to have
ecn him in the days of my boyhood, and his

whole appeuraee is yet strongly impressed on

my memory. Tbe portrait you have issued ap-

pears to me to be an exact likeness, representing
perfectly the expression as well as the form and
features of the face." And says Senator Cass
it is a life-lik- e of the great original.
President Tillraore says, "the wcrk appears to
me to have been admirably executed and tfiii-inenl.- 'v

worthy of the patronage of tbe public."
Says Ma reliant the eminent portrait painter, and
the pupil of Stuart, "your print to my mind is
more remarkable than any other I have seen,
for presenting the ivhole individuality of the cri-

tical m.rtrait. tf cether with the noble and dig
nified repose of air and manner, which all who
ever saw him considered a marked characteris-
tic of the illustrious man it commemorates."

For the great tieri-- s wf this picture we would re-

fer every lover of Washington to the portrait itself,
to he seen at the office of thti paper, and to the let-

ters of the following Artists, Statesmen, Jurists
mnd Scholars accompanying it.

. ARTISTS. Marcbrtnt and Elliott, of New
Tcrk ; Neagle, Eothcrmcl, and Lambdin, ol
Philadelphia ; Chester Harding, of Boston ;

Charles Eraser, of Charleston, S. C; and to
the adopted son of Washington, lion. Geo. V7.

r. Custis, himself an artist. Statesmen. His
Excellency Millard Fillmore, Major Geu. Win-fiel- d

Scott, Hon. George M.Dallas, Hon. Wil-

liam K. King, llou. Daniel Welster, Hon. Linn
Boyd, Hon. Lewis Cass, Hon. Win. A. Graham,
Hon. John P. Kennedy, Hon, P.. C. Winthrop,
LL. D. Jurists. Hon. Roger B. Taney, Hon.
John Duer, lion. John McLean, Hon. Rul'us
Choate. Scholars. Charles Folscm, Esq., the
well known Librarian of the Boston Atheneum,
who says, "I would rather own it than any
painted copy I have ever seen ;" E. P. Whipple,
Richard liiidretb, Hon. Edward Everett, LL. D.
Jared Sparks. LL.D., W illisni II. Prescott, LL.D.,
Wasbirgtcn Irving, Kalph Emerson, Esq.,
Prof. T. C. Uphaui, J. T. Headley, Fitz Green
Halleck, II. Longfellow, Win. Gillmore
Simms : and from Europe, Lord Talfourd, T. B.
Macauley, Sir Archibald Alison, Lord Mayor of
London. &c. &c. &c. The Press, throughout tbe
entire Union, have with one voice proclaimed
the merits of this superb engraving.

To enable all to possess this valuable treasure,
it is sold at the price of !o per copy.

Published by GEORGE W. ClilLDS,
F. W. corner of Fifth and Arch streets, Phila.

J. W. HUDSON,
Sole Agent for Western Pennsylvania.

This Portrait can only be obtained from Mr.
Hudson, or from bis duly authoiized agents.

Arrangements have been made with the Post
Ofnce Department, by which copies of the Por-
trait can be sent to asy point, per mail, in per-
fect order.

J52? Persons by remitting five Dollars to J.
W. Hudson, Pittsburg, Pa., will have a copy of
the Portrait sent them free of Postage.

SSJuMagnificent Gilt Frames, got up express-
ly lor these Portraits, furnished at the low price
f $3.00 each.

jcst issrrn,
A MAGMIFICEXT PORTRAIT OF

(;r:i;i!AL jacksox,
Jtngratedby T. B. Welch, Esq., after the original

portrait pain'ted by T. Sully, Esq.
This Portrait will be a match for tbe Wash-

ington, and is in every respect as well got up.
Trice $5.00 per copy. Address as above.
October 21, 1852 52-- tf.

JAMES BELL,
fiUMlllT, CAMBRIA CO., PA.,

nAS the pleasure of announcing to all who
secure the best bargains to be offered

in this county, that he is again in tbe field with
one of the largest, cheapest, and most carefully
elected stocks of

rati and Winter Goods !
Ever brought to Cambria county, all of which
have been purchased within the last few days in
Philadelphia and New York, with particular re-
gard to the wants of this Market. 1 again fling
my banner to the breeze, inscribed with my old
motto of

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
I confidently iuvite the attention of purchas-

ers to my stoek, which will be found unusually
large, varied and attractive, being full and coni- -
plete in every department. LvcrytUinc new,
fashionable and desirable will be found embra-
ced in my assortment. Particular attention is
elicited to new and beautiful styles of

LADIES' DBESS GOODS,

which I have just received of late importation.
In Gents' wear I defy competion, and confident-
ly invite an examination of one of the largest,
cheapest and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing, clctbs, cassimcres, &c, ever brought
to Cambria county ; comprising all colors and
qualities, which I will sell cheap and warrant to
give satisfaction. Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS A3iD SHOES,
of the best qualities and latest styles, together
withquensware, hardware, groceries, salt, books
stationary, &c.

Cr,The highest market price paid for all
kinds of Froduce.

November 11, 1652.

TI3K GKAKT I20CSE,
Ccrncr cf Pcurtb. ax.d Grant Streets, Pittsburg

THE subscriber has leased the large, and well
known Hotel, (late Latnartinu House,) at the cor-
ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which
has been repaired aud newly fitted up in all its
apartments, eo as to give a larger and more lib-

eral accommodation to travellers and boarders.
His larder will be stocked with the most choice
brands the markets can afford, and bis Bar fur
nished with the best. He would respectfully so.

licit a share of public patronage.
B. PERRY.

April, 15, 185. ly.

Went 1st ry.
L M. SCIIMUCKER, of Hollidaysburg,

DRwill be at Ehey's Hotel in Ebensburg, from

the 20th to the COth of each month. lie will

perform all operations required for the preser-

vation of the teeth, and will restore the loss of

natural teeth by inserting artificial teeth, of the
best quality, from a single to a full set.

All operations will be faithfully attended to,

tid the charge inoaeraie..
Bbonaburj, September SO, 1 852 aO-t-f.. j

Tim ATEVEll concerns tbe health and happi-

ly nes-- s of a people is at all times of most val-

uable importance. I take it for granted that
every person will do all in their power, to save
the lives of their children, and that every per-

son will endeavor to promote their own health
at all sacrifices. I feel it to be my duty to sol-

emnly assure you that worms, according to the
opinions of the most celebrated Physicians, aTe

the primary causes of a large majority of dise-

ases to which children and adults are liable ; if
you have an appetite continually changeable
from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath,
Tain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-

ness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever, Tube Irregular remember that all
these denotes vrorms, and you should at once
apply the remedy :

IIoItcusiicK-- H Worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken, and can be
piven to the most tender Infant with decided
beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints and
Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated
the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are
such that it stands without an equal iu the cata-
logue uf medicines in giving tone and strength
to the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible
remedy for those afflicted with Jixpepsia,tlie as-

tonishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence of
its superior eflicacy over all others.

THE TAPE WOEM !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of
all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost Indefinite ltugth becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomach effecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance,
Fits, &c, that those afflicted seldom if ever sus-- J

pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a
very energetic treatment must be pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take 6 or 8 of my!
Liver Pills 60 as to remove all obstructions', that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must "be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoon-full- s

3 times a day these directions followed
have never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate case of Tope Worm.

Hobensack's Liver Pills.
No part of tbe system is more liable to dis-

ease than the Liver, it serving as ft filterer to
purify tbe blood, or giving tbe proper secre-
tion to tbe bile ; so that any wrong action of
the Liver effect the other important parts of
the system, and results variously, in Liver Com-

plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should,
therefore, watch every symptom that might in-

dicate a wrong action of tbe Liver. These Pills
belli"- - composed of Roots A- - Fluid furnished by
nature to beal the sick : ISameiy, isi, An
rcctorant, which auguments the secretion from
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes
tbe discbarge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al-tirnati-

which changes in some inexplicable and
insensible manner the certain morbid action of
tbe system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A Cath-

artic, which acts in perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, and operating on the Bowels,
and expelling the whole mass of corrupt and vi-

tiated matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease aud restores health.

TOFEMAI.ES.
Yo will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject.
In obstructions either total cr partial, they have
been found of estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action,
purifying the blood aud other fluids so effectu-
ally to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female irregularities, as headache,
giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the side
back, &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,
all others be-ln- g base Imitation.

JEQfAgents wishing new supplies, and Store
Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must ad-

dress the Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, Phila iel-phi- a,

Pa.
For sale by Murray, Zahm & Co., and E.

Hughes, Ebensburg ; A. Durbia, Munster ; John-
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Summitville ; ch

Rees, six miles west of Ebensburg ; and
by every respectable dealer in the State.

Keyser & McDowell, wholesale agents, No.
140 Wood Street, Pittsburg, who will supply
agents at the Proprietors prices.

gmPrice, each 25 cents 1 !

July 22, lc5.

Kilcu(lld Assortment ! Look Out !

NEW GOODS ! ITC7 GOODS ! !

IVORY &. CO.,
Summitville, Cambria county, havejust received
from New ork, Philadelphia and Laltimore, a

large assortment of
FALL AXD WINTER GOODS.

Which will be sold low for cash. We will sel
our goods at a less price than ever they have
been sold in this county, and will retail Goods
as cheap as they do in Philadelphia, but we want
to sell them for cash, or something else as gooa
All our goods will be sold at cash prices, and
one month is the longest credit we will give, and
any person having accounts runniug a longer
time, will be charged interest from that time.- -

Thce are the terms, and we think ifyou call and
see our goods you will buy and save nu ney, su
gars we will sell at cost and carriage, Coffee, at
a slight advance.

Our stock consists of a large assortment of
all kinds of goods usually kept, among which
are Ladies' Cashmeres, de Laius and Merinoes
all wool, from GO cts, to $2 per yard; the same
kinds, half cotton, from 10 to 3-- cts.; Silk Warp
Alpacca, and all other kinds of Dress Goods
wc have a splendid lot of knives and forks, 50
dozen, which we will sell very low. We call the
attention of everybody to our stock of

Bludc-Vp-Clo1li!n- g9

Which was made to order, of the best sizes, and
most fashionable goods. Wc have over two
thousand dollars worth of these goods, and will
sell them cheaper than they can be bought in
anv other tlace. The beet kind of overcoats
from to $15 ; pants for $2.25 ; Monkey
Jackets and Sack coats, very cheap. A small
lot of fine black cassimer pants, and fine satin
and silk velvet vests, bought in New York, will
be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought
for in Philadelphia.

Our whole stock is of the best articles in mar-
ket, we want to sell them soon, for we want the
money to pay for them. Come on and we will
sell to you rieht at one .price to everybody.
Children can buy as cheap as your best Jewn,
for we have but one price, and pell for cash.

W. W. IVORY & CO.
Summitville, Oct. 21, 1852 52-- tf.

This Way!
For the highest prices are paid for hide3

skins-an- d tanner's bark in either trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, toiiot. Lead, . &c.
received this day and for sale at the cheap stor,
0f - J. WUUK1S.

June lSS.

coxsraaPTiox' msaimieo- of its terrors : !

SlSTINGS' COKPOTTOD SYRUP' OF NAPHTHA,
A quick and positive Cure for Consumption, decline, asthma, spitting of blood, night sweats

husky throat, wasting of the flesh, bronchitis, coughs, colds, and all descases of the caest an.
lungs.

Tnis celebrated preparation i pleasant to tbe taste, and is so speedy in its operations that p.;

tients plainly feel its good effects in a few minutes after taking the first dose.
Hastings' Compound Syruu ofXantha

Is now acknowledged by all the ablest physicians of both hemispheres, to be a quick and pos-

itive remedy for arresting the foimation of tnbe-rcle- s on tbe lungs ; and removing those already
formed ; and also to be the speediest and most effective of all medicinal agents in the cure of ai:

other deseases of the throat, chest and lung3. Language cannot express the value of Hastings'
Naptha Syrup in these diseases. It not only cures them effectually, but it gives immediate evi-

dence of its ability to do so : for in a few minutes after the first dose has been taken, tie putien-feel- s

that a powerful agent is iu the system, strongly working for his good. Its operations are
never delayed: It at once flies to, and attacks the root of the disease with an e nergy unknown to

other medicines ; and that disease must be deeply seated indeed which can resitt its unrivalled
influence. Ueuce it has fretjuently cured a painful cougli in a day, which had defied othtr popu-

lar remedies for a month ; aud has removed difficulty of breathing and pain in tbe throat and
chest, in a few minutes, by tbe surprising energy of its action in clearing the passages of bile
and phlegm. It is believed that no person has given Hastings' Naphtha Syrup a triat, who has

fit hwnofif fmm it ml nVnnwlpilirn its virtues. Aud this conviction is further established
by the opinions of the London Launcet, Loudon Medical Times, and most other responsible pub-

lications, devoted to tbe same interests. Until the appearance of the Naphtha Syrup, the medi-

cal faculty had always regarded Consumption as an incurable disease, and the records of medical
science exhibited no'authenticated case that weighed seriously against tbt opinion. Since Dr.
Hastings' discoverv. however, of the new and greatest property of Naphtha, when united with

.v, ;,..,.. m-.or- ii.micnml miki9 of absolute nositivelv tbroucli its
agency, have been substantiated ; and this well established fact, iu connection with a mass of ex-

periments successfully made of its virtues by tbe ablest physicians of Europe, clearly prove that
Hastings' Compound Syrup of NaptLa isa positive cure for Consumption, even in its worst stag 6.

Three of the main causes of this property of Naphtha have been discovered. They ere its extra
ordinary sublety, strength, and pervasiveness ; lor the moment it is reeeived into the system, it
extends'itself throughout, making a passage of every pore, no matter how much clogged up the
may have previously been by foreign substances. Hence it operates on the uiscasd lungs by dis-lodgei- ng

the particles of corruption in the strength of its ascent to the upper regions of the frame-...- !

.. r.rn.tiw.?nn- ii.rmirli ventilation : and hence it is a never failing remedy in Oppression oi

tbe chest aud difficult v in hreathincr : person
forced a passage through some channel which their disease had stopped up, and there-openi- ng ol

which was the only result necessary to tbe restoration of health. Such indeed, are the prtmpt-nes- s

of action and energy of Hastings Naphtha Syrup, in all the diseases for which it is iccom
mended, that from the time thev commence taking it patients know

THAT IT IS CUKI NOT II EM; .1
an effect nearly the reverse of that which attends the earlier use of every other known mcdicina
rrnifxlv Fr,r (V.nirlm. Colds. Sore Throat. Niubt Sweats, Pains in the Breast, Back, &c, M.it

tins of blood, bilious and asthmatic Affections,
vigorous and effective remedy extant : and its effect in all Ahthmatic complaints is equally deci-

sive and remarkable. Lassitude of the mind ; flabbiness and wasting of tbe flesh ; and all dis-

position to inaetivitv and melancholy forebodings, are also quickly corrected by he Naphtha S-r-

which, in a wonderful manner revives the spirits, corrected by the flesh and muscles bra-

ces tbe nerves and increases the weight. Thus, those h- - use it according to directions, gener-

ally increase in weight, about a pound a week ; and may take it for no other purpose than tlu
dissipation of melancholy, or. the increase of bodily strength. In fine, a single trial of IIstino6"
Compound Syrup of Naptba, is all that is required to tbe confidence of patients, and cause
hem to forego all other remedies in its favor. Tbe sjrup is made up in six ounce bottles, each
accompanied with a pamphlet, containing directions, certificates, &c. Price one dollar each, or
six bottles packed up iu a box, and retJy for transportation to any part of the world, can be had
for five dollars.

N. I"--. Hastings' Naphtha Syrup, being a very expensive preparation, cannot be left with
with the of the quack nostrums of the day,Agents on sale, or return, as is the case majority

wtiif-- h onst littlp more than the r.rice of the bottles. Persons who want it to ell again must pay

cash for it, with the usual commission off. Therefore patients who cannot obtain it in the places
where they reside, should write to us direct for a supply, and we will forward it to them without
delay (packed up in a manner to secure its safe delivery) provided they cau be reached by Ex-

press, Stage, Route, or any other mode of conveyance. All letters must be post paid contain
the price, "of the number of bottles ordered, and be directed to C. V. CL1CKENER &. CO., No.
81 Barclay Street, New York, who are JJr. Uastigs' general Agents for America.

Agent Frederick Kittell, Lbeusourg,
December 1G, 1852 8-- Cm.

M A N B TinTo W D E R S ,
FOB THS DESTRUCTION OF C0CKH0ACHE3, BED BUGS, MOTHS. ANTS,

FLIES, FLEAS, AND INSECTS ON PLANTS, WITHIN TEX
KI3UTE3 A?XH BEING THROWN IN THEI3

VICINITY.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Plants, Herbs, and Flowers, free from any sub-

stance which could possibly injures mau or domestic anii ials, and is devoid of auy disgreeablt
odor. It has been examined by the me.Hc.il faculty of France, Russia, Sweden aud Denmark,
from all of whom ample testimony of its elficacy cau be produced.

ALSO,

h AGimc 'pills.
For th Destruction cf RATS and MICE, within five minutes after

Being thrown in their vicinity.
Read llae IoHovvIms Letters :

New York, October I, 18"0.
I hare made a chemical examination cf the Vegetable Powder prepared by Mr. Emanuel Lyon.

for the purpose of destroying insects. I do not find it to contain anything to naun,
1 poisonous to the human snecies : but it is very destructive to insects,

whenever they are foreed to inhale the fine particles of dust occasioned by throwing the Powder
forcibly iu places where they frequent. JAit v., turuusi.

New Yohk, Hospital, June 9, 1850.

I haTe analiied Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powders for the destruction of insects and certify
that it is entirely free from mineral or other corrosive poison. As the result of my examination
I would say that is a combination of various vegetable substances having a peculiar influence on

be used with safety. In reference to its utility, itsthe insect kingdom, and that it mav perfect
effects are astonishing. I belive it' to be a skilfully prepared substance by which a valuable re-

sult is obtained, which does effect what Mr. Lyon says, and is well deserving of public patronage.
LAWRENCE REID, Professor of Chemistry.

June 1, IboO.Emascel Ltok. Esq. Yof Hospital,
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for the of Insects of all kinds, Xespecftlly Bed and and un-

hesitatingly pronounce it the best and only so in its 1 have n.so
with Pills, and find equal all with your

you may I remain your friend. JOHN ROOM E, Sup'nt. N. .

Gibson Holsk, Cincinnati, 9, 180.
procured B. Tweaking,

fully certify perfect efficacy destroying
It is the most simple, yet remeay we uave r r

I. K. & U.r . 11.
New Yofk, House, 21, 18J0.

I have used Magnetic and Pil'.s for the Insects and
and rfully them to those who mayand I have most

be troubled with insects, as a bure of
DANIEL D. House.

"We to the above.
COLEMAN & Astor S. THAVER COZZENS Hotel

B. Ass t II. Carlton .

These a premium at Fair of the American Institute in 1818, and the
premium at the Fair of 1850.

Mijnetie Powders, 2 per ; cents per Box.

All Orders must be addressed to C. V. & Co., 81,
street. New "iork.

Fred. ; ; G. II. Johnstown.
December lt, 1852 8-- Gm.
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THE WORLD'S FAIR.
New Store

aihe undersigned would inform their
they have opened ai

store at Plane No. 2, P. in room;
formerly occupied John where will
kept constantly on hand, sold

Tweeds,
Vesting, Calicoes,

de Lustres, Ribbons,
Buttons, Hosiery, c.'

ALSO, HATS AND CAPS,
Parasols, and Alto, large

stock Sugar, Tea,
Cutlery, Books Stationary.

FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTEH,
Eggs, Fish, J?nlt, Tobacco, igars, of
rhich are prepared to cheap rates.

of buyers their stock
of goods, confident that they and will
them cheap, and fact, cheaper, than they

purchase elsewhere.
of kinds taken in exchange
cash never at

you want
&

Plane 2, 11. It.
March

rcrm Mculd Candles for sale,

at Prick of J. MOORE.

m "ttt --l nlnrnvn on n " c

received whiskey
sale on

t.dithisics cured

G

ciiiiiej.i,

refused.

affected, feeling taking

to rpecdic&t moetl

Magnetic Powder IMlls's j

Beaches vuthiu minutes

ROBERT n.WIS. JOHNSTON.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
undersigned continue keep

warehouse fullest assortment
Stoves that offered sale

In manufactured
he Ebensburg Foundry, which strength

durability cannot be excelled,
Philadelphia rmscurg, euameu
procure 6upply favorite patterns

Cooking stoves
without

have completest
parlor,

Ebensburg. Having
TIITCTEirS SHOP

attached times
orepared furnish

; supply customers
variety

Tinware :
Ebensburg Foundry,

manufacturing railing, fcdoves. i
i'lough Points, Mill Irons,

Foundries, "j"!?
first tuning lines, prepared

finish.work
is season, we

Inore acceptable present De

wives,.than
yourselves, before

purchasing elsewhere.
iAWO

Ebensburg, Dec.

OOL, Butter, Grain,
taken exchange goods

M'yore'f tire.

Powder destruction Bugs Loaches)
article effectual operation. ex-

perimented your them in respects frtitements. Ilopmg
that prosper, L. Hospital.

October

application. perfect i5hr.
Irving April

Emanuel Lyon's Powder destruction of Ver-

min, found happy result, chee recommend
these method destroying them.

HOWARD, Proprietor Irving
certify

AmericanSTETSON, House.
JONAS PHILIPS, District Attorney. PRESTON HODGES, House.

articles received high-

est
PRICE Lyon's Flask Pills,

(post-paid- ) CLICKENER General Agents, Bar-

clay
Agent Kittell, Ebensburg James Bell, Summit Muckerhide,

Cheap gain.
friendsj

public,

prices.
following goods Cloths, Cassiwere,

Satinetts, Ginghams, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Lawnt, Alpaccas, Bombazine,

Laines, Shawls,
Gloves, Laces, Thread,
BOOTS, SHOES,

Umbrellas, Emmets.
Coffee, Quecnsware, Hard-

ware
EACON,

they
invite attention

Produce
goods,

store, supplied.
JOHN GIVEN

ttrro.

barrels
commission. IVOBY

admitted

Lyon's

addition

personal

Doasting.

Kitchen

Patent

Holiday

Judge

I e I

' T T -
H

5HEHRY PECTORAL
Fob tbe Cora of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSEXESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUr, ASTHMA, AXD
CONSUMPTION.

Of all the nuiuvn.us mcM.c;i.cs extant, (an,,
some of thorn valuable) for the cure of pultuu
nary complaints, nothing has ever be en found
which could compare in its effects with this Pre
paratioii. Others cure sometimes, but at hV.

diseases of the lungs and throat wbe-r- e medicine
can give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant to
take, and perfectly safe in nccordi.nec with the
Jirections. We do not adverti.se for the infor-
mation of those who have tried it but those who
have not. Families that have knowu its value
will not be without it. and by its timely use, they
:iro sooin-f- t from the dncrerous coii.H'o'u-i'Ct-- s of
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen iuto
fatal consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute
was awarded to this preparation by the Bo nd
of Judges in September 81-1- ; also, the TWedais

of the three great Institutes of Art, in this coun-

try ; also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute at
Cincinnati, has been given to the Cherry Pecto-
ral, by their Government in consideration of its
'xtraordinary excellence and list fii'iiass in cu-

ring uHVctioiis of the Lungs and Throat.
Bead the following opinion founded on ti e

long experience of the eminent Physician of the
Port and Citv of
Dr. J. C. Aj r. ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1851.

Five years trial of your Cherry Pectoral in
mv iractice. h;is nroveu what 1 foresaw fivm its
composition, must be true', that it eradicates and
cures the col ls and coughs to which we, iu this
section, are peculiarly liable.

I think its equal has not yet been discovered,
nor tlo I know how abetter remedy c.-i- be modi
fur the dcbtenipcrs of tbe Throat and Lungs.

J. J. BURTON, M. D., F. R. S.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution,

not only in tLe following cases, but a thousand
more :

Srnnt RT, Jan. 11th, 1851.
Dr. Aver : In the month of July last I w;;s

attacked by a violent diarrho-v- i in tr.e mines oi
I rplnrnw to S:in P AriCiSO in hoi'O

of receiving benefit from a change of climate-am- i

diet. My diarrhoea ceased, but whs follow-
ed by a severe cough anil much s. rene-- s. I

!iu;iiy started for hine, but ree-e't- d no ben-!-- ;

from the voy-.gr-
. My cough continued to gr

worse, and when 1 arrived iu New York, 1 wis
at onee m irked bv mv aoqunirit-ttice- s as a vie- -

tim ef consumption. I must coti:Vs thut I &iv
no suflicieiit reason to doubt hht my fiienit
all believed. At this time I commenced takiup
your truly invaluable medicine nith little expec-
tation of deriving any benefit from its use.
You would not receive these lines did I not re-

gard it my duty to state to the afiiicttd through
you. that my health, iu the space of eicht
months, is fully restored. I attribute it to the
use ol your Cherry IVct;rnl. Yours ttuly,

WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Washington, Pa., April 12, 181.

Denr sir : Feeling that I e been spared
from a premature gravp, through your instru-
mentality by the providence of God. I wi'.l take
the liberty to express to you my gratitude.

ACouj;h and the alarming si..pt. ms of Con-

sumption had reduced me too low eae me any-
thing like hope, w.hen my physician brougnt me
a bottle cf your "IVctor.il." It seemed to af-

ford immediate relief, and now in a few weeks
time has restored me to sound health. If it
will do fur 'others --what it hes done 1"; r roe. you
are certainly one of ill benfm-tor- s of mankir

Sincerely wishmz you every bicsting, I iiu
Very respectfully vouis.

JOHN .1. CLAP EE,
Rector of St. Peter's Church.

With sneh assurance and from such men, no
stronger proof can be adduced unless it be from
ts effects upon trial.
fuzpaeed aud sold by jxizks c. ayzh.

Practical nnd Analytical Ciirsiis?,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Ebensburg by Fred. Kitte'.l, and by
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine every where.

August l:J, 185 2 il-'J- ru.

STOIiK'S 151:32 Si! A I, XiAIH
lUaiiA'IUH.

This delightful and popular article in the best
preparation tor the hair wtne-- long experience
and scie-ntin- research has produced, either as
an article for the toilet, or its beneficial e Sects

all the diseases to which the human hair is
liable. It will impart to the roughest andcoar-- t
Htst hair the most beautiful appearance, entire- -

cleansing it from all impurities.
But vi hue we assort that it is the best art;c;e

for the toilet of those who vish to retain the
hair in all it youthful

LTJXU3IANC3 AND
must not be forgotten that ia all diseases of i

the hair or scalp, bach as the fulling of the hair
dacdruif, pimples, or sores on the scalp, &c, it!

M-rl- i, , i t)ie hi tide which baa civcn ripeided
.
!- -- - - -

satisfaction in every instance whore it has been
used.

its operation in case of baldness is peculiarly
active, so that, in numerous, where other reme-
dies have been tried in valu, SiOKU'S CHEM-
ICAL INVIGUKATOI has superseded the orna-
ments of art, by reinstating, in full plentitude,
tho permanent gifts and graces of nature. It

possessed of a character wholly differing from
the Oiis, Grease, Restoratives, ic, which nre
now so numerously foisted on the public, under
the pretence of being newly discovered for bald-

ness, gray hair, &c.

s.oxr 6 unniwr
has now been tested for years, and its etaeftcy !

has been proved by thousands, Every year its
reputation and sales have increased untd more
of it is consumed annually than of any oth r
preparation lorthehair cveronered to the Aiucr-- ,
ican public. It is componnCed on siru'O f
entitle principles, aud the proprietor 111 Spu W

his reputation on its etiicacy. . .. 1 oT.
nu :, rlt Vl'l'lacesIta extraordinary ehoanii

, .1 1 famiiV. and itjon- -
'tne reacn 01 uic uun- i- - 1

it place on tue ir.ost.vuceded yalue io-ur- ..-
; laces,

rious toilet- - J .A1SO,
.

P sale by the proprietors price 2o Its. . 1

C. P. AMET &

120 Arch street, one door below th
For sile bv Fred. K ttoll, Ebeusburgffames

Ptl ,.,,T.;t . i: ;.le .V I'o.. JiJStOWU

DectuiUr 10, 182 b-- !y.

4dmlniMr(itoi-- s Xoll
F.TTFT'S of Administration have .11 grant

cd to the urn Icrsigne-J- , ly the I?
Cambria county ui-o- n the estate ol 's uney,
decef8ed. All
are requested to

jr.u r fcui luvuius. aud those bavin C3
' LI'" " I a.

properly authenticated for ppttlerfuu
SUSAN KIIEV, AdvuJatrtx.
ivni'.BW J. UHEY. Jnmutrator,

-1 ftnhCT 21. 1852 f--

LITER COMPLAIXT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHEGKTC fB

VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF
IKE KIDNEYS

and all
diseases ar-

ising from a dis-
ordered liver or sto-

mach, such as constipa-
tion, inward piles, fullness or

blood to the head, acidity of tL
stomach, nausea, heart-burn- , disgust

for f.jod, fullness, orwright in the stomach,
sour eructations, sinking or fluttering tt tLeVj

of the stomach, swimming of the bead, Lur
ried nnd u'.Cicult breathing, flutter. djst the hciirt, choking or su3o?v.

ting sensations when in a liv-

ing posture, dimness of
vision, dots or webs

before the sight
fever and

dull
pain iu the head, difhiei:cy or perspiration, r.lowncss of the skia and eyes, pala

the tide, back, chest, limbs,
&.C., sudden flushes

of hnt, burning in the flesh,
constant ir.if.giuiiij.a of evil and grett

depression of spirits. c.;n be effectually urJW
DR. HCOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GER.VAX BITTERS,
I'm iai:i.i bt

D3. C. IT. JACXSOrf,
At tlic C.t-iiua- :t Sedicfne Sor.120 Arch Street, Ttiladelphia.

Their pou er or ( r the aht.vt dlftas-- s is not ezctl'd..... . ...'S I? 1 1 .1
1 ryuaue.i oy ur.y ou,er pnj'aratvjn W th$'' cuns a:irit,in many casts c.

it r tkHful physicians hail fail id.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of In- -

valids. Possessing great virtues in tLe reetifi.
cation of diseases of the l.iecr and leaser fl'.audi
esercising the most seau l.ii g p ewers in ttk.
ne.--s nnd

.
.ilioctions of the digestive organs, the

i iiiic win. mi, cuie, eiria;n auo pieusauu
That this medicine will cure Liver ConipVni

nnd Dyspepsia, no cue cau doubt after using it m
stated. It acts" specifically upon the stomach ani
liver; it is refcrab'e to calomel iu all Liliout

disia.ui: the effect is immediate. They cn U
administered to female cr infant with safety mj
reliable benefit at any tiise.

Look wt-il to tte inarLs cf the Cenxin
They Lave the writtia signature of C. M.

JACKSON upe.u the wrap per, a:id his oath
blown iu the bottle, without which they ur su-liou- ?.

Fur sale Wholesale and IUtail at the Germn
Medicine Sti.ro, No. '1 Arch 'itri-et- , one duur
below isivth, 1 bil.'idelphia ; uud by rcej tcUtli
dealers generally ibroi'jtb the country.

PItltluti KKhlCED.
To enable all cbises of invalids to arjoy lit

...ivantag s of their great restorative puwer.
Stay!' bt.ttl 75 cents.
For !! by Frederick Eitte! Drugg;st Llr-bur- g;

.'uiiie Bell, Summit; G. MuckerLiJ ft

'o., J id- - iist.iw n.
December 1;, 1852 8-l- y.

WticIcxaSe and Retail
TIST, COPPEE, l.T.D STTTET-raC-

. MiMTACTOKY.
The subscriber adopts this method of rotcrn-in- c

thanks to bis friends and the public
f.r the liberal patronage heretofore

upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he hss enlarged Lis buslr.e.-f-, and now kerps
enst:intlv on Land a l::r e supjiiy of every va- -

riety of Tinvcv, Sfrre I ip', Jiri'p'ir.g 1'iins,

.'7ic jjciler, i vol Bn-kri- t, Tea Kettle, Jr., 4",
whidi he nill sell, wholesale or retail, as lew us
any other establishment in the country.

Ue is a'so prepared to manufacture Syoutinj
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and othen
desiri.ius of purchasing bills of ware, are re-
spectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to soil

them c-ixl- s equally as cheap as thev can be Lui

jCiincr east, or west, ana an orucrs auaressej w
him will be promptly attended to.

Ebensburg. at the warehouse of ths under-
signed(?x who has on hand and will sell at th

lowest prices
ST0YL3 CF ALL EISDS,

cer-sistiu- g cf G luhe ; I !af T-p-, complete ; Vie-tr-y,

complete ; complete Cook ; the Xtw C:m- -

; Cools Favoriie ; Dilouare Cook; A'y
s'lth ; Liti'itt (oul Hunter, Parlor Move : Hot
A-r- , do ; Bar .'.,..;. col stove ; all of the hl-tc- rt

styie aud pattern which e.irnot be excelled
or Come and see them, and don't fur-c- ct

to bring your wife along if you have cone
bring your Ldy-l.- e.

Jolt Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old ct-ppc- uiid pewter, ukca
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of publio
patrou.vge. C.i.OKUE HAKNC-UJE- .

Ebensburg, July 8, lb"2.

TAILUXC:.
fPUE undersigned informs his customers that
I the firm ef Eyncn & Johnston is dissolve!

by mutual consor t, nd that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room recently oc- -

cupied "or the old lino, where he will be h.ij pjr

to see his former patrons and s many new

ones as please to call, ile receives regularly
from New York and Phiiadelphi. i the latest
fashions and cannot tie beaten either iu mo

slfape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any

other Tailor iu the country. He respectfully
ask the public t give him a call, and coa

fideut his work wili recommend itself.
t5AU kinds of country produce taken i

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEYN0N

April 2D, 1832 tf.

WAR WITH OGLl.DI
NEW STOSE Aii'D NEW GOODS f

JollU UNICOI & Co.,
lfav lhe llU.ttS!arc of aliaol,ncing to t.,cir friend
j ar J ,. v d a noW

orc Rt est PIU, of th Allegheny tunael,
0u,.:t2i w here-the- will keep co.,taut . a

brm,, auJ wm gell lltt;o vrrJ i,)WMt prices, the
,..1.ic .. ,..,,.1,., .aw5...nr...v..- -. --- - re

w. nd .ii :nt r.iMi.i . moils ui lames,. uwi'1"-- !
1 -- 1 1

, ct:-"- V' cuM-iii- i res, reai ion" cua i, i n-'- - - i -
. .1 ! Anure-b- . jjs oon-ree- . madia?. ami

.laU'.ki..,' ?lTl . .,,it,..,c r.ve. . liOSHTf,

thi.:di Bilk, silks, satins, umbrellas, &C
tt byy Vttock of Migars, tes;s of the latest,

.
ami tliC7Tk..t in. 1.. rt:itiniis:. omenswaro.

1 - 1 X-- - -

"""'"""i CUllV brw.ks nnd stst Cll-irV-
, t"'!s.

caps, OmOIs, s'ioe-- s mrVl bonnets of the most
ionabie ttylcs; and lafVe nuantitr cf

Eicon, Flour, Eutter, Valt, Pish, Cigars,
and tol. avco. All of which theyiil sell at tU
cheaiest rates. dCV

Ue invite tle attention of r.'.Ur V. to out
.....1 vi ' V. r ;nmeauix

artale wid give the utmbae petition 4
The highest rrice naJdivenim

.1 M a. v

produce. ,dy 01 -

Gallitzin, Jan. 1, lS66.flble, an
ct cocao11

1.

.

VmA ""V; Vur!' b. o. t ,(, g, a u. "--r ia),t, ana.

iii-;kl- s ii mi ir r:iiea jut. iui i n-- w
X . .


